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Our Annual Meet i n g
·ve ar e g l ad that t h i s issue of the News Le t ter g oes out just
i n t i me t o r emi nd our membe r s ( if ·they need r eminding) of our
A.G. I-.1 . in t he Metrop oli tan Hal l , Burg Street , on Wednesduy 1 September 26 , a t 8 p. m.
We ar e gl a d a lso t hat i t has been possi ble
thi s year to send out our Annual Report befor ehand, s·0 t hat ne mc,;y
have more time for t h e reall y i nter esting Br ains Tr ust on '"l'he
Ero s i on of Libert ies 11.
Come and bring your f ri ends ,
Tea, t ool
" A bit st i ngy "?
This phrase , used by t he Chairman of the Coloured Coun cil,
Hr T.R. Sua r t z, regar di ng the bea che s all oc ated to the Coloured
people of the Peninsula and vi cinity s eems , in the light of more
det ai]ed comment s by ot her s , a ma ster pi ece of underst a t emen t - or
of irony.
Coi.mcillor John Tyers has des cr i bed the allocation as " grossly unfQ.j r to the Col oured peopl e" and 11 a very r aw deaJ indced 11 •
He has pointed out that the Whites of Cape Town (about 197,000 )
have t he rrhole coastline from Milner ton to Bakov en and ulso from
Clovelly to Sti·andfont ein, leavir:g onl y t he 2l- mile 500- y a rd
St1·andfont din are a for the whole Coloured pop:ulo.ti on (abou t
,511 , 000 ) .
:Ur O~cf'.r Wollheim has criticised i n detail the b cach 0s a lloc ated to the Coloured peo:9le , a l most every one of vrhich he
:::.cscrl"t"'s o.s do.ng.a:rous,· r ~rr:o te ? ino.cces i ble or undevel ope d.
In
me.ny ca.sos the ne e.rest conce11tration of Coloured peopl e is 20 or
0ven 3 0 miJes auay f r cm th8m, and har dly any of them a r e acces sible by public ~ransport .
None of t hem are withi n reach of o
rc.1.Hr.:i.y.
And of the four mos c nccess i tle ones, t:rn a rc available to the Coloured peopl e rml y to •;; he end of 1968 , and the ott.,H
tvrn -only f or " b ona fide l ocal people and se::.: vantc 11 "
To crown it a ll, the new i\!fi.1ist•::r of Pl anning , Dr de V,iet,
ha s informed the Co.pe Natj_onaJ.:i.st C01,gr r :; s t hat the p e rmission
his "9red1::cessor grc.nted t o the Ct1.pc Tomt City 8om,cil to build
,, S•~.J.3i dc lido at Pa::1:.:·<10·1 :;;j_l n,11ci. for -t he ,J:..;lcu:-ed commun:.i. ty ho.s
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now been withdraun ~nd has descri bed tha allocation of Str an dfontein, Macasso.r Beach and Soetnater as "ample" .
Paarden
Eiland is within five miles of the a r e a s inhabi t ed by tens of - out/
thousands of Coloured people and , in f a ct , i s not even used by
White people .
We ll may the "Cape Ti mes " describe t his decis i on - o.nd
the protests from White prejudice rrhich produced it - as " shaming " .
At this r a te, only Colour ed people v1ho cn.n a fford. to
oun a car - or hire a bus - will be able to go t o t he beach .
We uonder - was even the Coloured Council consulted?
people/
Libr ari es
Under pressure from the Administr,itor, t he Cape Torm City
Council has now opened a new, segreg2tcd libra ry f or Coloured
people in Vlynberg .
lfo doubt as time g oes on facilities mor e
or less equal to t ho3c in the old (now White) library may be
provided; but imagine the bitterness of heart >1ith which t he
Col our ed r eader s will make use of their new quarter s .
All
t his in accordo.ncc •;:i t h apartheid and 1,;hnt t he Minister of
Planni ng bland l y calls "the Group Areas planning pattern for
Cc.pc Tovn o.nd the rcninsula" .
Simon ' s Town
The Mayor and Torm Clerk of Simon I s Town have ha.d an int e rview with t he r egional r epr esentative of t~e Depar~ment of
Community Devel opment trying to get more information about the
practical out come of the recent procl runation of Simon I s Tmm
as a White group a r eus , which will displace five thous and of
the Coloured inhabitants (rather more than half the town's population).
This official , \Thi le "tremendously helpful and co- ope1·ati v e ", could not giv e any concrete facts on v1herc the s e people
voul d be r esettl ed .
Nothing had been decided , or could be
decided for s ome time.
The Town Clerk , hc\7ever , said o.fter
the interview that no movement of people from Simon~s Town wcs
envisaged 11 for some time to come " .
This j s typical of the wny such things are done n owadays .
If the pe ople must b e moved (and the citizens of Si mon ' s Tov:n
do nt>t want it)0urely the plan coul d have been worked out i n
nt l east general terms before the announcement ITas mo.de? Meer.while , picture the sta te of Simon ' s 'l'ovm 1 s five thousand Coloured inhabitants .
Man 1 s i nhumani ty t o man • ••

- 3 More "Ta l es of Hoffenbe rg"
The origi nal ful l - page adverti semen t J · n t he "Cape Times " protesting agai nst the syst em of banni ng wi t t r ial in general , and
t he rec ent b anning of Dr Hoffenb e r g i n par ticular , carried s ome thing ov er eight hundr ed signat ur es .
Sinc e t hen , nearly t wo hundred people (to our knowledge) have written to tpe " Cape Times " t o
a ssoc i ate themselves with t he prot est .
In addition , a number of
highly quali fi ed South African medi c al men n ow hol di ng posts over-seas have expr essed their agr eement with i t , and about t vrn hundrc~,
more/are stated to have signed a petition at the University of
Stellenbosch addressed to the Minister of Justice .
A small number of people have wri tten to the newspaper to s ,::i.:
tha t they a r e n ot t he i ndivi duals Hhose name s were i n the a dvertisement - purely , ue hope , in the i nterests of fac t uc l ac~racy,
and not through fear of intimidation , or approval of the principl L
of banning wi t hout t r ial .
The statement by one of the four organi sers of t he St ellenbosch petition is depr essingly signi ficant .
They had been , he
said , "overwhelmed" by the support they rece i ved , even from the
staunches'.. Government supporters; but "most people, while supporting the . protes t , refrained from s i gni ng , b ecause t hey fear ed tht,
nould suffor a cademically or professi onally" .
This is a sad reflection on the proud University of Stellen-bosch .
In particular it is deplorabl e that the medical faculty
of that univer sity has not , t o our knowledge , said anything a t ::11 ·
Would i ts members regard any stat ement as interfering in the i11t1..

nnl affairs of another Universi ty?
Ne would add our regrets to those of Mr R.U . Kenney tha t no
Nationalist la1r-,rycr has ( o.gai n , t o our knowledge ) uttered any pro
-!;est agai "lst the blatant infri ngements of the r ule of l m-1 and co;d emned th~ departure from the principle that a man is inn ocen t u_.
til he is proven guilty . As Mr Kenney says , this i s frightening
Something to do
One point that has struck us forcibly in r ead ing the names c'
the protes ters is, how comparatively few of tnem are members of
t he League .
Surely, people pr epared to sign such a document nrc
l ikely to be int erest ed in supporting a body such as ourselves.
We appeal to all our members , both to approach any of these peo,J
they know personally, and to let us hnvc the addresses of any of
them t hey can so that we may approach them by letter.
This cou
s trengthen us considerably.
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Our "independent " .judges
Mr Justice Steyn made what seems to us a n e xtra ordinary
statement r ecently to the Sea Point Synagogue Ladi es ' Guild
( why, by the way, d o judges and high police and civil s er vice officials make these innocent gatherings the occas ion for
such contentious obiter dicta? ) .
He cla imed that South Afri c a had an independen t judicia ry bec a use it did not have superl egi s l ative functions and could not,"without recourse to the
elector a te 7 i nvalidat e Acts of our highest legislature " .
.
Mr Steyn refrained from poi n ting out that, until the
advent of the present Government, the judiciary had in certain
circumstan ces had the duty of pronouncing on the validity of
Ac ts of Parliament,
Appar ently he would infer that it was
"l ess independent" under these former circumst an ces.
If our
mem ory serves us, a numb er of h igh lzgal au thorit~es disagreed
with him at the ti me when the change was made.
The Judge a lso said that 1ecr..use of 11 the South Afri can
political syste m" our judges were 11 largely free from t he curse
of p olitical appoi n tments " .
As far as we know, no one ever
sugges t ed that under the former dispensaticn 9 political appoir.·~ments were ever made,
Mr Steyn claimed that judges had " t he adv:rntage of speaking
wi t hout fear in r elation to matters which affect the admin:..stration of justice"' ) provided t hey did not 11 ente1· the polihcal are11a .
In pr{:1-c tice", he said , "we do speak unhesit atingl y in the k.'1 0 ";fledge t hat we are immun 9 from State interference or con trol. In
t his knowledge we admin iste r jus tice to all persons a like, wi t hout fear, favcur or prejud~.ce " .
We do not dispute - and are c;.cateful for - :;he high standard
of our judici ary,
But we cannot but feel tha t +,he core af the
matter is -:.he definition of 11 poli tics ",
We fl::eJ tha t judges
could easily become t o o c autious about comment.ing- on what ·che Go·ver nment cal ls 11 politics " •· that i c; to say~ in effect, o:rr0<Jitio11
to go.-ermnent policy~
Is it " politi cs " , fo.T: in 3tal1ce 9 ,~:) l;:)ffi.
men t on the system of banning without trjal?
.AnC. yet s urely that
a ffPcts the administratioc1 of just ice j_n a very vi"i:: l wl\y .
l\ir
Steyn referr 3d to "what are amorphously termed 'unj',..; t l a,,.._r~ 1 ' • The
tirn2 is surely o-;rerdue for the whole ques ti on of nnju,1t :'.. -,.ws -'; o
be i·eviewed, and for hi gh legal authorities to epLJUk fe ~.,.-1 r•~:~ l v
on t.he subjec t, whether they are accused 0 f 11 1:.!lt ,: n ·i nc; t i1.,' no·.. 1
= i c~
.l a r Ena" or not.
Such a review c.nd ~,..i,::h feo.:..·, 8 ~3 .~ ,Hn;ns; : t
U".ll 'ld C L :o. v ery high s ervice to .jus·~ic.e in Sou•:.h ;: r- . ~ c c.:..
1'.10·;.\

ANNUAL
RE P ORT OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS LEAGUE FOR THEY?
1966- 67 , PRESENTED AT THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING ON SEPT. 26....d,9fo
Ladies and Gentlemen:
The su·bject of our meeting to- night i& "The Erosion of Li1?cr ties" . Reviewing the happenings , le~sla tive and administrative, c:·
the past year one oannot but feel that the same titre might· well
h ave been given to this report . These have been covered i n ou~
news l e tters, but it may be well to review the outstanding fe a tur~
J,e,c;;isla tion
1.
The Suppression of Communism Amendment Act :· Thi-s measure , p opularly t e rmed the "Red Act", r eceived disappoi·n tingly little opp os ition in Parliament. It pr ohibits person s listed as communists
from practising as a ttorneys or advocates. It al so em~owers the
Minister to prohibit, by n otice in the " Government Gaz att e '', peopl
who are "li sted ", banned 7 or former member s of an ~rgauisa tion n m,
declared unlawful from being or becoming office- bear er s , office r ~.
or members of any particular organisation, or any orga:1isation of .
a specified kind s mentioned i n the n ot ice. There i s . of ·course no
a ppeal t o the courts agains t any of the provisions of thi s Act .
2.
The _J'errori.sm Act: This has been describ ed as ·gi ving _the mos+
f a r-reachin ~ powers taken by the Government . In addition to provisions against ac tual terrorist s i t l ays on an ac cused the onus
of provi°ng himself inno:-;en t of 11 inten t to endange r the maint enan ce
of law ane1 order", and includes under its definition of terr ori sm
such acts as "to cause, encourage or furth er feelings o·f hostility
"bet ween t he Whi tc and other inhabitants of the Republic",. and "i. o
emb arra ss the administr a tion of the affairs of the Stat e " . This
means t hat the Minister could deem anyone a "terrorist" who, for
example, ob jected to ·the implement a tion of Beach Apartheid .
This Act le aves the Courts no discretion as rega rds sentence
(a minimum of five years); cut s across the common l aw·, is r ·e trospective to June 27, 1962 ; excludes the jurisdictfon of the court s,
and all ows no i nformat ion regarding de tainees to be given even t o
Parliament or the person's next of kin, regarding any person susp ected of withholding information about terro-r ists, wh o may be
detained i ndefinitely by any police officer of ·or above the rank
of Lieutena nt-Colonel.
This measure is considerably harsher than the General Law
Amendment Act passed at the end of the previous session of Parli a ment , under which a suspected terrorist• could b e detained for a ·
maxi-mum of fourteen· day$ , a fter which the polic e had to apply to
a judie for ftirth e r deten tiori. Now, even a per son detained for
information can appea l t o no one but the Min ist er.
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3 . Popul ation Registration Amendment Act: I~ this Ac·t the Government has replaced the original tests of appearance and ac ceptance by one of descent only, and i .t i s further laid down
tha t the Secre t ary for the Interior may alter a classification
if " a t any t ime it appears • . • tha t the class ifica tion of a
person ••• is incorrect", thereby opening t he. door for people
previously classified as white to be r e - class ified as coloured,
and adding enor mously t o the ins ecurity of "border- line" cases .
That this is making thi ngs mor e difficul t even for the Government is shown by two rec~nt cases where children class i fied as
whit e have bee n r ejected i n white schools .
As a result of this Act , a lso, appeals lodged by relatives
on behalf of people aff ected by race classification, but n ot
yet heard, may b ecome inva li d , as the new Ac t allows them only
within t hirty days of the issue of a n identity card, and then
only by the individua l concerned .
" Imprope r Interfe r en ··.e" : ·The Commission of Inquiry into the
politi cal represen tation of the v a rious r a.ce groups bas not yet
r eport ed , but unoffici al sta tement s h ave already been made that
th e Government intends to abolish the present r epr e s en t ation of
the Col oured people in Parliament a.nd the Provincial Council and
repl a c e it by the proposed Coloured Representative Council .
Ways of s i lencing opposition
'In addition to the powers under th e above Acts, the Government makes use of
*
banning (675 people a t the end of 1966) .
d
*
house arr est , of v a rying _severity .
*
banishment and deport a tion (e . g . Bob Kok , Bishop Crowther) .
*
magisterial and police warnings to c ease from (unspecified)
act ivities which "furthe r the objects of communism" .
¥r efusal or withdrawal of passports (many instances of which
probably never come to public notice) .
*
mass r aids and mass arrests (7,820 people a rres t ed in Johannesburg in 1966) le ad i ng to hurried mass trials , wi t h little or
no defence arr anged .
*
Proc l amation 400 i n s till opera ting in the Transkei , where
137 ' people were de t a ined in 1965 and 1 09 i n 1966 - some of them
for up t o 200 days wi t hout charge - and out of 100 eventuall y
br ought to trial , 48 wer e convicted .
(We ar e indebted to the " Black Sash" magazine for this informati.on, taken .. from answers t o . Pa rliament ary quest i ons .publi shed
i n Han sard .)

- 3 Legal Ai d
When the Defence and Aid Fund was banned, it was stated that
the organisation would be _brough t to trial . This has not yet be1..,,
done . As we go to pr'ess the Ass ocia tion of Law Soci eties has an noun ced its intention to approacb the Government for further talkJ
so tha t legal ai d may be available to a ll indigent people in the
country, and has offered to administ er such a scheme . It is noY1
nearly a year since it was announced that persons accused of political offences in South Africa would be given free lega l def ence
at State expense i f unable to pay. It is not clea r whe ther any
steps have yet been taken to i mpl ement this decision , but the
Law Societi es ' atti tud e is encouraging in this r egard .
Courts on Robben Isl and
During the ye a r the League has had considera ble correspondenc
with the Law Societ y and also with the Department of Justice in
an at t empt to find out whether, and how, the public und the rel~tives of accused persons are informed of pending c a ses . The De part ment has so far taken the line that it is not legally incumbent on it to make particulars of such cases (or a ny ca ses)known,
and that people oan find out details from the Police or t he Public Prosecutor. This being an unsa tisfa ctory att itude, we hope
to t ake the matter further.
News Let t er
Ou~ news letter goes to an increa sing number of libraries
both in this country and overseas. The latest libra ry to ask for
it is the Dag Hammarskjold Library of the United Nations . We
would, however, like to increase its circulation in this country,
and appeal to our readers to commend it and the League to their
friends .
Press
A number of letters and statements from the League have been
published in the local press during the year,and we also note
occasional letters from i ndividual members on matter s of civil
ri ghts . But there could be many more . By keeping such matters
before the public, our member s would be rendering one valuable
service which has not yet been curtailed .
Publications
Stocks of "The New Townsmen" are still available, and we hope
our members will pass it on to friends who are i nter ested in the
difficulties of Africans in urban ar eas .
We hope_ t ·o issue soon a: handy public.at.i.on enti tl.ed "If you

are arrested", which
the individual under
During the year
past publications of
able to supply.

- 4 will give in concise form the rights of
such circumstances .
we have had a number of r equests for
the League , most of which we have been

Education
The National Education Policy Ac t was rushed through
Parliamen t with such celerity that little opportunity was
given for public comment or criticism. In parti cular the
Minister quite failed to a llay the fears of those who thought
th a t he was in fact introduci ng "Christian National" education for white children (the Depart ments of Bantu, Coloured
and Indian Education have of course the responsiqility for
the cdu~ation of those groups) , a nd that uniformity - or
conformity - may be carried to undesirable l engths . It has!
for instance, already been suggested in unofficial Nationalist circles that a further measure be introduced applying
thi s policy to t he training colleges to counterac t the influence of the 11.l i beralistic" English- speaking Unive rsities .
Group .Areas
The Group a reas policy has been carried further in rec en t
months , notably by the proclamation of Kalk Bay and Simon 's
Town as 1 11whi1?e'.' a,reas , although no evidence iu_favour of this
was presented to the Board. The Cape Town City Council is to
ask the Mini ster to .extend the 15 years' grace given to the
fishermen living in muni cipal fl at s to all fish ermen a t Kalk
Bay ; and the citizens of Simon's Town have decided to approach
the Government t o withdraw the proclamation , which uould have
serious economic e ffects on the town, as well as causing bitterness and upheaval among the coloured people concerned (rather
more than half the toun 1 s entire population) .
~ task
"It is not aluays easy to see what course shquld be fol lowed by friends of freedom in these circumstances . But a t
least they must keep their own minds clear, speak th e truth
boldly, and protest in every constitutional way open to them o·
To do less \VOUld be r a nk disloyalty to South Africa , v,hc>-n-eeds
the honesty and courage of all her s ons . 11
(from "Civi l Liberty in South Africa", by Brookes and
Mnca.ulay)
MOYA
OSCAR D. WO:i..,LHEIM , Chai t·man

